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Communist China's trade with the f ree world, which is often
conducted with political objectlves in mind, has increased from
26 percent of Peiping's total trade in 195^—after the Korean
war—to 38 percent in 1957* when it was valued at $1.16 bllllon.
It is expected to amount to nearly $1.3 billion this year,
out of China's planned $3-5 billion worth of foreign trade.
Far East: At least half of China's trade with the free
w*rld is with the Par East and Southeast Asia, where potential
markets for expanding light industrial exports exist. China«s
exp*brts t o these areas have consistent ly exceeded import s,
eaming foreign exchange for Peiping's purchases in Western
Europe. Hong Kong and Japan normally account for half of China's
Pa 4? East comraerce.
rD\|ring

the early period of the Chinese Communist regime,
Hong Kong served as an entrepot for goods from Western Europe.
Now, a^ a result of establishment of direct trade relations
with ;S\Arope, China's imports from the colony have fallen from
more 't lan $250,000,000 in 1950 to only $20,000,000 last year.
On the other hand, Peiping's sales have gradually Increased
to thejpoint where It now earns more than $150,000,000 in
sterling annually from lts export surplus with Hong Kong.
Trade with Japan was inslgnificant untll 195^-, when
China stepped up exports of agricultural comraodities and raw
materlals. At the same time, but to a lesser degree, Peiping
Increased Imports from Tokyo and by early this year trade was
nearly balanced. While China has found a relatlvely fertile
export market in Japan, lts purchases from that country have
been made partly from the deslrability of maintainlng a ballance
:of trade.
Japan's high production costs make lts prices for
steel and fertllizer comparable to identicai goods from
Western Europe, but It is a nearby source for emergency purchases—as in 1956 when immediate demands for cement were fulfilled rapidly. Japan's payments in sterling for its import
surplus have provided China with about $185,000,000 in foreign
exchange to help meet its trade debts in Europe over the
past eight years.
China presumably will not be greatly affected over the
long run by its cancellation of trade with Japan last spring.
Trade contacts are in fact being maintained through Hong
Kong. Indirect trade by September had amounted to $4,000,000.
Southeast Asia; Peiping has been able to further the impression through trade in Southeast Asia that China is the
industrial giant of the Far East. It has captured a growing
share of markets for light industrial goods, particularly
in Indonesia and Malaya, despite a general reduction in demand for these goods as a result of depressed economie
activity in the area. The large Overseas Chinese population
in Southeast Asian countries has asslsted Peiping in introducing its consumer. goods.
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Thé Bank of China branches in Southeast Asla supply
Peiping wlth commercial intelllgence and provide easy credit
terras for Importers. of Chinese goods. Peiplng offers products at prices as much as 10 to 20 percent below those, prevailing in the current market, and has reportedly offered
rebates to merchants tó compensate for import taxes. The
Chinese effort is not limited to exports. Communist China
diverts lts rubber purchases from one source to another in
order to develop internal pressures for increased economie
i
relations with Peiping.
l
The Singapore press reports that China now is banning
all exports, to Malaya, probably in retaliation for Malaya1s
announced intention to close branches of the Bank of China.
Pelping presumably hopes that Malayan merchants, who received
loans and financlal concessions from China, wlll press the
government for an accommodation with Peiping. Peiping may
also deelde to withdraw from Malaya's rubber market where, in
the flrst ielght months of 1958, Peiping almost doubled ita
total 1957 purchases. The cancellation would be a tëmporary
set-back to China1s program for economie penetration. It is
likely that some trade wlth Malaya would continue through ; •
Singapore.
i

Explolting Indonesla's anti-Western attitude and dlsrupted economy, Peiping has secured a firm -foothold through
long-term commercial credi'ts, loans, and emergency foöd shipments. In 1957, China supplled over 70 percent of the cotton
cloth purchased by Indonesia. To assure .retention of thla
market, Pelping is dellvering on long-term credit cotton tex»
tiles equal to 25 percent of lts sales in Indonesia last year.
China has offered to supply textlle machinery and is exporting
rice to Indonesia on credit. The Bank of China in nonnal commercial transactions with Indoneslan importers arranges to
provide importers of Chinese goods wlth the 100 percent deposit now required to obtain Import llcenses. Peiping also
offers contracts quotlng flxed prices for future deliveriea,
at a time of wildly fluctuating commodity prices.
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In other parts of Asia, China uses credit programs and
trilateral trade deals to Introducé Increaslng quantltleo
of'lts góods in return for surplus agricultural commodibies.
A loan to Cambodla enabled a wlde varlety of Chinese consumer
goods to be exported. Textile equipment continues to be
dellvered to Burraa, and cement factorles have been offered
tö,. Pakistan. India Is importing, for the second year, a
varlety of Chinese Chemicals and newsprint. China Is offerIng Industrlal raw materlals and light mahufactured goods to
secure a permanent place In the Ceylonese market. New direct
snipping lines from New Zealand and Australia to the malnland
are bèglnning to Htlmulate trade b^etween these areas.
Western Europe! China's Imports from Western Europe,
moatly nonstrateglc goods, showed sudden Increases in the ,
last nalf; of 195$ and In the last part of 1957, as a re süït
of "exceptlon" procedures to trade controls and the subsequent
relaxatlon of these restrlctlons. Increased dlreót purchases
•of'vlr*öh and l steel--totallng aboutj 125,000 tons In 1957—^usually
purohased and transshlpped via Ea,stern Europe accounted for ,
most of the recorded Increases ld shipments of strategie goods.
Abbut Ij000,000 tons of iron and steel have been bought In
Western Europe thls year] reflectlng, in part, the cancellatlon
of planned purchases of 400,000 tons f rom Japaij In 1958.
Peiping's trade wlth indlvidual countrles of Western
Europe has been subject to wlde fluctuatlons, resultlng from
politica! conslderations and varlatlons In China's economie
planning.- It Is common.Chinese practice to'wlthhold trade
contracts until a forelgn trade delégation arrivés In Pelplng
In order to propagandlze the accompllshmenta of such ml8alons.
''

West Qermany and the United Kingdom normally account for
50 percent of /China's trade wlth Western Europe. Slno - West
German trade has grown rapldly In recent years. It Is stlmulated thls year by China's purchase of over 300,000 tons
of steel plates. China's Imports from the United Kingdom during the first nlne months of 1958 were 75 percent hlgher than
duflng the same period In 1957. These Imports conslst chlefly
of metals, wool tops, and machine tools.
Trade under the inltlal agreements signed wlth the Scandinavlan countrles In the latter part of 1957 may Increase
China's trade deficit In Western Europe.

Other Areas: Peiplng establlshed lts flrst economie tle
with Afrlca Ln 1955 t>y concludlng a trade agreement with Egypt.
China now conducts $100,000,000 worth of trade annually wlth
14 African countrles, havlng official trade pacts wlth four.
Peiplng's purchase of Egyptlan cotton, amountlng to about
$42,000,000 In 1957, has kept Slno-African trade balancéd.
China Is now insisting on barter agreements wlth those trade
partners wlth whom lt has had trade deficlts, while lts
current trade drive elsewhere In Afrlca Is primarlly to seek
markets for lts own goods.
Although the American embargo has virtually elimlnated
trade wlth China's former major trading partner in the western
hemisphere, Pelping Is increasing lts efforts to expand relations with Canada and Latin America. China1s purchases of
Canadlan wheat amount to over 100,000 tons this year—ten
times greater than last year. In Latin America, Peiping
is stepping up imports of Brazlllan sugar and exporting large
quantities of coal to Argentina. Trade with Latin America
probably will reach a new peak this year and may total

$50,000,000.
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Communist China's growing import requirements from the
industrial West are largely balancéd by lts growing trede
in underdeveloped areas where lts export balance proviaes
the necessary foreign exchange. '
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